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Vol. 2. No. 21
CRAWFORD ADAMS HOLD AUDIENCE SPELLBOUND.
You, who heard the wonderful violinist .
Crawford Adams and bis company, on Thursday night, March [6, in the auditorium, can
certainl) verify the statement that it was one
of the best Lyceum attractions of the season.
Crawford Adams, accompanied by Mr. Dodos,
proved his marvelous ability as a violinist and
charmed the audience with his playing. ' me
of the unique features was his request that the
audience name some numbers that they would
like to hear played and he stood the memory
test by playing all the numbers named. It has
been said that throughout his career he has
never failed to play the requests
Crawford Adams was accompanied by Miss
Marion W ilkins. reader, and Mr. Dodos, pianist, who were also thoroughly enjoyed.
Miss VVilkins made a varied selection, .some
of her readings being humorous and some literary, thus she appealed to .'ill classes.
The audience showed their appreciation by
the tplendid way in which they responded and
Crawford Adams will find that he won many
hearts among the staunch Southerners by his
last numher, "Dixie."
AMONG THE COLLEGES.
The Williams College Record
The alumni of Williams College are striving to raise an endowment fund oi $1,500,000.1
This fund will serve as a memorial to the Williams College men who fell in the war.
The Wild Cat
Louisiana College Glee Club accompanied
by the orchestra will make B tour of Louisiana.
1

The Emory Wheel

Emory University is putting on a drive to
raise $1,000 for missions.

Davidsonion
Dr. J. M. Vander Meulen helped in life decisions in his conference on "Conditions of
True Dicipleship" at Davidson College last
week.
Maroon and Gold
I he eleventh annual conference of the North
Carolina Student Volunteer Union was held
at Greensboro, X. C, March 3, 4 and 5. A
large delegation from Elori College, X. C.i
attended.

Farmville, Virginia.
MY PART IN THE NATIONAL STUDENT ASSEMBLY.

March 24, 1922.
FOURTH YEAR WINS CLASS BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP OVER
THIRD YEAR.

In less than one month I through mv representatives will be meeting with other stuIt was a very excited crowd thai gathered
dents from all over the United States in the in the armory last Thursday night to see the
National Student Assembly at Hot Springs to second basketball game between the Third and
study a student's Christian life with all its Fourth Year High School. The teams were
possibilities and opportunities and obligations both determined to win and amid the peppy
ill the schools throughout our nation. The cheers of both sides die game slatted. In the
problem that faces us is that of cramming a! first and second quarter the Fourth Year by
great deal of business of such a broad scope! means of hard playing kepi ahead leaving at
and deep significance into so short a period the end of the second quarter the score of
of time. To do this to the glory of our 15—[2 in their favor. During the third quarFather and to avoid borrowed action require ter the Third Year put all their energy into
the careful preparation of much premeditation their playing and little by little hrought their
and prayer on the part of every member of score near that of the Fourth Near. In the
our Young Woman's Christian Association. middle of the last quarter the score was tied
Above all we must not become so much in- and then hoth teams put up a hard tight. Then
volved in "Association," in "Activity." in the Third Near gamed a point ami a mighty
"Programs" that we forget the "Christian." cheer went up from their "rooters." While the
Let us keep open-minded, tolerant, sympa- Fourth Year did some fast playing the crowd
thetic, never losing sight of JesUS Christ, whom stood on tiptoe with excitement. Edwards shot
we love and whom we strive to serve.
a goal just before the whistle blew for time
The following questions will undoubtedly he and the game was over, the score being 17 1'
among those hrought up for discussion:
in favor of the Fourth Year. Both teams did
1. Personal membership hasis.
splendid playing and deserve much credit, to:
j. Policy, program and support for student the game was a hard, fast and clean one.
work.
3. The Field Council—its function and
status.
RESOLUTIONS.
4. International
Fellowship:
(a)
What
share do we have in the World Student Chris-, Adopted at a meeting of the Athenian Littian Federation? d>) What are our obligations, erary Societ} held March 14. n>_'_':
at this time, to the students of other nations?
Whereas, on March 8, 1«;_'_'. death has re(c) What is the effect of this international moved from out School and Society a faithbond U|M.n our local Associations and upon our ful and loyal member, Elizabeth Ligon Bonpersonal lives?
duratil ; and
5. Shall conference areas lte changed?
Whereas, our Society realizes thai it has sus6. Student Industrial Co-operation.
tained a great h>s^ m her death ;
~. Student Rural Co-operatiou.
Therefore, we the members of the \lhenian
Am 1 without meditation and prayer able to Literary Society do adopt the following resoludiscuss anil to come to a conviction or help tions :
another come to a conviction that will he to the
Resolved 1st. That WC shall greath miss
glory of my Father and to the furthering of her. the interest manifested by her in the SoI I is Kingdom in mv school?
ciety, and the beneficial character of her work.
This is mv work.
2d.
Thai we extend to her family our
leepest sympathy in this hour ol sorrow.
3d, That these resolutions be recorded on
NATIONAL STUDENT ASSEMBLY die minutes of our Society, thai a cop) he sent
CONVENES AT HOT SPRINGS,
m the bereaved family, and that a copj be
ARKANSIS ON APRIL 20TH.
I ublished in the Rotunda.
The National Student Assembly which is a
part <>f die National Convention of the Young
Women's Christian Association will meet in
Hoi Springs. Arkansas, from Vpril 20 to 27.
The State Normal School here will send the
following delegates: Marian Camper, Gwendolyn Wright, Lois Williams. Elizabeth Mor
ing. together with Miss Mar\ White Co* and
M is-. Steele.

MAKV BOLEN,
MARIAN CAMPEB,
EDNA Br..\.vro\.

( ommiltt

The Big Time.
As up and down across the town,
M is> Kneehi went a hiking,

/ he Sun Dial
The men in flocks observed her clocks,
Miss Ruth Muskrat from the Cherokees has
Because her clocks were Hiking.
been chosen to represent \nierican Indians at
a world's conference next spring. She sails
The clock of civilization may have been
Don't miss the* Japanese Art Exhibit in
from San Francisco this month to attend the
stopped
bj the war, hut the clock on the girls'
Imsement of the west wintf.
meeting in Peking in the early spring.
hose i^ going ahead with greal -Hides.

THE ROTUNDA

Easter, we musl make the sacrifice of Lent.
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Aas'n. < >nlv he who looses his life can find it.
—M. S. T.
I>li3lied weekly by the students of
OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES.
• st,r. Normal School, Parmville, Va.
Kntcred as second-class matter March 1.
There seems to he a tendency among stui'l-I. HI the pest office of Farmville, Virginia, dents to let jusl two factors of life, work and " Farmville'a Largest and Most Progressive
ruler il u Aft of March 3, 1879.
play, usurp all their time and leave neglected
Store"
that other vital, living factor, the outside acThe Finest m Wearing Apparel. Millinery
Subscription •$2.0(1 p sr year.
tivity, which is a medium l>etween the two, demanding for it> execution both work and play.
and Footwear
ROTUNDA STAFF,
Jusl as hard and conscientious work is de207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
manded here as in the school-room, but in reKclltor-in-Chlel
Mildred Dickinson turn there are many compensations so no one
FARMVILLE, VA.
Vssistani Editor
Lola Williams
should
permit
that
facl
to
disturb
them.
By
BOARD OP EDITORS
News
.Mary Itocock entering into these activities which are sepaOrganizations
Harriet Judson Munoz rate 1 mt not foreign to the work ol the class
UK WANT VOIK BUSINESS"
Vthletic
Kate Davis room there are so many advantages to be
V. \V C. A
lulia Alexander
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M,I
Nancy Criemon gained that no one having such an opportuLiterary
Pauline Timbeiiake nity, should tail t<> grasp it. There is not a
Farmville, Va.
i.\i hangs
Margaret At well chance for everyone to take an active part in
Alumnae
Florence Hufonl such work as the Athletic Association, Y. \\.,
Every Convenience Offered Women
Ituslneai Manager
Virginia Anderson
Assistant Businesa Manager...Gwendolyn Wright Literarj Societies and magazine work, hut
Depositors
Circulation Manager
Emily Calcott everyone, regardless of age or talent can upAssistant Circulation Manager....Carolyn Cogbill hold and he a loyal supporter of all. Everyone
Assistant ciii illation Manager....Helen Rogerson
knows that school is not merely a preparation
The Pure Food Store
for life but a definite part, and since a participation in outside activities means so much
FOR
more worth while, it seems like wanton wasteLuncheon and Picnic Necessities
fulness to go through school seeing nothing
hut the scholastic side! Come on, everybody,
Let US Supply That FEED
help support everything and receive in return
CHAS. BUGG & SON
the greatest [>ossil>le lienefit from your years
FARMVILLE, VA.
at S. X. S.!

Jzam^&
13SMSS.
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HUNGER WEATHER.
EDITORIAL.
Spring is upon us. We are made conscioui
of it in manifold ways. We hear the twittering birds, we see the shrubs bursting into
bloom, we feel the soft breath of the warm
spring winds laden with the fragrance of wild
flowers. The school-children bring us bright
little bunches ol violets and spring beauties.
N es, spring has come. What message doc- it
bring n>; What lies back of the beauty and
the fragrance? Few of us have stopped to
Knisider. \\ e are enjoying spring without any
questions. But some of us like to seek out
the inner meaning of things. We have heard
the church bells ring and have realized that
this is Lent, a time of sacrifice and giving Dp
of our own desires, We know that Lent will
he followed by Easter, the symbol of the resurrection, the awakening to new' life. The warm
spring WUKL bring us the same message that
the church bells bring—the awakening to new
hie. Back oi Easter is Lent. Back of the
spring flower is the seed, which for a lonjj
time laj dormant in the earth, giving up its
individual life that more lieauty and fragrance
might he ours in spring.
Would you have more of beauty and fragrance in your life, the beauty of greater
knowledge and the fragrance of a |nuer spirit?
Then listen to the voice of spring. Back of
the gaining oi knowledge must he the oi\ mo
of time to study, back of the puritj of spirit
must he prayer and meditation. "Except a
grain ol wheat tall into tin- ground and die,
it abideth alone, hut if u die. it bringeth forth
much Unit." If we would have the joy of

I

Hunger weather—heartsick longing
For the things I may not sec .
lint vet will want through all eternity
Hunger weather—there come thron?ing
Such hosts of wistful dreams and strange desires.
Made of moon-mist and of rues.
Hunger of the heart anil dreaming—
Dreams long lost in babyhood, and new
Dreams, dear because they'll ne'er COftM trur
Hunger weather—when the seeming
Purple of the calling hills car, thrill
My heart with visions fair; the shrill

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Suits, Loats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions
FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
Pies

Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
and Fountain Drinks
FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAYS DRUG STORE

Voice of the wandering wind shakes my eager The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
soul
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
Because it knows what lies beyond the hills.
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
'lunger weather—aching stillness
111 the heart ; fear that the gold
Wiley's Chocolates
I If joy in life may pass, unseen, my way;
FARMVILLE. VA.
Desire for the strange face of an tinhorn day.
Hunger weather—longing that dreams uiav
soon collie true,
My gyp*y heart a-hunger for far trails—
R. W. GARNETT & CO.
I'.ui always, as the purple twilight fails—
Leaders of Fashion
Hunger for the sight, and touch of youl
In
—1'. T.
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
LIFE.
FARMVILLE, VA.

1 .ife smiled at nie

Ami tossed his golden hair.
I .ife is a friend of mine ;

I think I shall always love him.
I am not afraid of hint
Because he tossed his golden hair
lovous hair—and smiled at me.
—P. T.

T

OGDEN STUDIO
Portrait!: All 8izts and style;.
Sehoo! Work a Specialty.

Amateur Wort Finished.
FAR.MVILLIE, VA.

*WI

PLANTERS

BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AM) COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$50,000.00
Surplu100,000.00
K. S. SHIELDS, Prw.
II. C. CHUTE, V.-Prei.
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier
Y. W. C. A. OFFICERS ELECTED.
|l Vesidenl
Marian ('amper
[Vice Presidenl
Lois Williams
[l 'ndergraduate Representative,
iwendolyn VVrighl
^Secretary
Mary \ichols
■Treasurer
Mary Bolen

A1TERARY1
O0CIET1EO
ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY.

IIK- election of officers in the Athenian Literary Societ) for the spring term was held
March 14. \>)~J. They were as follows:
BLUE MONDAY.
I' isident Mildred Dickerson.
Vice Presidenl I lelen Craddock.
6 A. M. Mrs. Blanton: "1 wonder why i
Recording Secretary Mamie Sexfc n.
haven't more girls to call 1111 — morning. I'm
I Corresponding Secretary—Genevieve Bonniafraid they aren't studying so well. X". it well.
isn't that the Seniors are away."
Treasurer Dorothy Langs low.
7 :45 V M.-Mary : "I jusl can't eat to save
(lens 1
Edna Blanton.
my Inc. Those emptj tables all around make
Critic Man Bolen.
me think it i> the morning after 'the night liekeiiorter Sue I'uckett.
Fore,* I«iit who could cat? for the Seniors are
awa)."
CUNNINGHAM LITERARY SOCIETY.
8:35 \- M« Ellen: "There seem to be 1<>t>
<»t classes excused to-day. The faculty look
liie Cunningham Literary Society gave a
like thej miss someone; well, why not? for—
program
on Sidney Lanier at it> regular weektin- Seniors are awa) ,"
Iv
meeting.
The program was as follows:
10 \. M. Helen: "Girls certainly arc careA ..ketch of Lanier's life by Margaret Finch,
less this morning. It seems awfully strange to
a
short
Stor) from Lanier by Martha Coulling
have all these six rows of empty seats Why
and
The
Song of the Chattahoochee read by
aunt the girls at chapel? Because the SeMargaret V twill.
niors arc away."
10:45 to 1 P. M.—Sarah: "'< lasses today are
low-minded. Believe my soul, they're of <!<>uWHO IS A FRIEND?
ble length. Juniors goto classes and do mind
it all day long, because—the Seniors are
A Friend is one whose hive
away."
Is a love that is pure and true,
1115 I'. M.- Julia: "hf-i another dinner
A
love that is given from Above
that isn'l satisfying, because—the Seniors are
And
not created by you.
awa\ ."
A Friend is one who never forgets,
(> P. M.— \j,'ne>: -'I say ditto."
And within her heart will hold
6:30 I'. M. Marion: "1 enjoyed prayers
Each
pleasant memory, not regrets,
to-night in the Association room, hut why
And
prize them as ruhies and jjold.
couldn't we feel more like singing. We just
A Friend will never forsake or leave
couldn't because—the Seniors are away."
Another in sorrow or shame.
7 to 10 I'. M. Gretchen: "The day has
But
fasten to her will ever cleave
been cold and dark and dreary, nothing has
To uplift her and honor her name.
been just right. We'll hope for more joy toA
Friend L one who always tries
morrow for—the Seniors will he coming
In
every possible way
hack."
To help another to ! ee where lies
10
M.—Rah, rah. rah! rah! rah!
The dawn of a brighter <lay.
Rah. rail, rah ! rah ' rah !
To
a real Friend nothing is cost
Rah! Rah I Rah! Rah! Rah!
1
Where
Friendship is the gain,
Senior- Seniors ! Seniors !
For there must come the Winter's frost.
Before the Summer's rain.
PSALM OF NORMAL LIFE."
What is a Friend? Did some one ask?
The answer no one can deny
Tell me not that Normal School life
To a true Friend naught is a task.
I - a life to he despised ;
And a joy for another to die.
'Tis a golden opportunity,
—E. I?.
\\ e it- students realize.
\ot frivolities nor pleasure*
Is our aim at school, we pray.
Hut 'tis this: our Normal training
Helps u- on toward "Teaching Day."
In this world of ji .y ati'l sorrow
We may boldly take our place
And to the world give forth our knowledge
Then bravely all our trials face.

"Speaking of apples", in the Rotunda of
March 17. Adam and Eve were credited with
the consumption of 893. Evidently the person
making that estimate were versed in mathematics >>i elementary grade only, for the real total tar exceeded thai number. It i-- true that
Eve 8l, hut A'lam 8l2, 4_' 10 <ler .1 husband
was lie imt t<> share hii wife's pleasures.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

fHmtugram 8>tatuntFrj}
$.5 per Cahinet.
Farmville Herald
FARMVILLE. VA.

Make Your Headquarters at
WADES
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE. VA.

Conservatory of Music
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907.
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.
At reasonable tuition rates.
Typewriting Paper
In Quantities to Suit.
MARTIN PRINTING CO.
School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*,
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms,
218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
Printers of The Rotunda

R. B. CRALLE & CO.,
ii.inie of the Famous
QL'FEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits. Blouses and Sport Sweaters,
Main Street
Farmville, Va.
ROY MOOSE
PHOTOCOsAPRm

t

FA KM VI I.LIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete
catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Richmond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawliu Paper, Note
Hooks, Inks, Tablets and iu tact every article for
Schools and Colleges.
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
2000 W. Mareliall St., Richmond, Va.

I heard ma call, "Johnny, yon wail !
Don t you know there's rugs to beal ?
Now. you just beat a fast retreat.
Father, help me to live from day to day,
Put that hat an' hall right down,
The fife Thou wouldst have me to live.
Help me t" say what Thou wouldst have me "Taint no use to tret and frown,
FARMVILLE. VA.
You ain't goin' t<> play i« the street.
say,
ATTRACTIVE HOSE
\IKI give what Thou wouldst have me give. When there's all them rugs to heat."
—i-:. Y. B.
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk'Hoee
I [dp me to let my light so shine,
That others who are drifting afar
$2.50 value, only $1.39.
Ma) see the feeble, flickering sign
Also silk and wool sport hose at a ver
Keha i to Annette who was singing) "AnnAnd U' guided across the Bar.
ette, do you know "I Love \ on Truly."
low price.
Then when my work on earth ia done,
Come and look ourlline over.
When leaning on Thy breast,
May I hear Thee say "Well done,
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
M\ beloved thou hast earned thy rest."
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
You will see the Best Pictures shown
—I".. Y. B.
OPERA HOUSE,
Farmville, Va.
A PRAYER.

THE SNOW FLAKE
Here we set a model temple.
Here i- hut a frame work small;
But each Hake has funned a fraction
( )f snme plan that makes the all.
Tiny Sumy-flakes, can you whisper
What you find in life to bless?
Tiny Snownake, can you tell us
Is your life just like the rest?
Whisper, is your gladsome message
That although your life is short
You have found a hit of joy
In the children's laugh and sport!
Tell us! Ah. 'tis hut the glory
( >f a simple golden deed.
How you helped to drive the sadness
From a world of this one need.
—M. G.

BEAUTY.

K^^eetwk
m

FARMVILLE, VA.

.aiinee

4:30 P. M.

\;;!.i—7 :4.") P. M.

MONTAGUE KEALTY CO.,
MRS.

A'/< [Interest on Deposits.
Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

Real Estate and Insurance
A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Mgr.

503 Krise Bldg.

Lynchburg, Va,

GARLAND & McINTOSH
Druggists

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

The HEXALL Store

■I. L. JABM AN, President

Agents for Eastvian Kodaks

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

We invite you to visit our new fountain
FARMVILLE. VA.

Va.
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.
The gypsy feet of a wandering wind
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Rings,
Stole by.
Cl&ss and Sorority Rings
Lynchburg,
•
Virginia
\ mi laughed, and said.
MARTIN—The
Jeweler
"Summer will soon he gone."
FARMVILLE, VA.
I did not answer
It caught me unaware,
BALDWIN'S
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
That faint echo of slow passing feet;
taught . . . and held me . . .
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
Breathless . . . thrilled . . . and sad . . .
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
It was as though Beauty passed;
Best Workmanship and Leather Used
Passed and left behind,
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
FARMVILLE. VA.
Her soul—caught in the glow
FARMVILLE, VA.
( »f fireflies in the dusk ;
W. E. ENGLAND,
In the faint perfume of hidden flowers;
Held in the thinly crescenl moon.
TAILOR:
Hung, like a seimitar from tin- outstretched
WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Cleaning and Pressing,
hands
ESTABLISHED 1868
I'hone 249. 107 Tnird Street, Farmville, Va.
t »f the dreaming trees. Beauty
I aught—ami held
The Confidence of the Community for Over
In the aching -"id of me.
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
Half a Century
—P. T.
AT
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
THOUGHTS ON

RUG-BEATING.

Boys can't never have no fun.
When spring-cleanin' i-- begun.
There's all them old ruga to beat,
\n' roll "em up all nice an' neat.
Then there's boxes bj the score,
< "Id papers an' other junk galore.
Just got t" clean thai attic out,
I tell you boys, ma makes you scout I
This mornin' 'fore I'd reached the gate,

D. W. GILLIAMS

Stationery

FARMVIU E. VA.

FARMVILLE, VA
_

W. C. NEWMAN

WE TAKE PRIDE

Manufacturer of

In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquet*
at the most reasonable price.
Banquets tor school organisations our specialty.
VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone
FARMVILLE, VA.

Ice and Ice Cream
Block or Brick lee ' ream \'ade to Uruei
FARMVILLE, VA.

HK.mjjm 'i-LL^.a. J!

r

